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the date of executionof the noteor other written evidenceof the

loan.
* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSION NO. 3

No. 3

AN ACT
HB 2
Providing for the establishmentand operation of the University of Pittsburgh as an

instrumentality of the Commonwealthto serve as a State-relateduniversity in the
higher education system of the Commonwealth; providing for change of name;
providing for the composition of the board of trustees;terms of trustees,and the
power anddutiesof suchtrustees;authorizingappropriationsin amountsto be fIxed
annually by the General Assembly; providing for the auditing of accounts of
expendituresfrom said appropriations;providing for public support and capital
improvements;authorizing the issuanceof bonds exempt from taxation within the
Commonwealth;requiringthe chancellorto make an annualreportof the operations
of the University of Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “University of Pittsburgh—CommonwealthAct.”

Section2. LegislativeFindings:Declarationof Policy.—It is here-
by determinedand declaredas a matter of legislative finding:

(1) That the University of Pittsburghderivesits corporateexist-
enceunderthe laws of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby reason
of the act of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthestablish-
ing an “Academy or Public School in the town of Pittsburgh” on
February 28, 1787, Volume XII, PennsylvaniaStatutesat Large,
page357, and from the act of February 18, 1819 (P. L. 61) incor-
porating the “WesternUniversity of Pennsylvania”;

(2) That the original Charterof Incorporationof the WesternUni-
versityof Pennsylvaniawassubsequentlyamendedandsupplemented
by the following acts of the GeneralAssembly: actof March 9, 1826,
recordedin Lawsof Pennsylvania(1825) (P. L. 74); actof February
9, 1855 (P. L. 24); and actof March 6, 1872 (P. L. 218);

(3) That the nameof “Western University of Pennsylvania”was
duly changedto “University of Pittsburgh” by order of the Court
of CommonPleasof Allegheny County No. Fourat 425 Third Term
1908 on July 11, 1908, the changeof namebeing duly recordedin
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the Recorder’s office of the County of Allegheny in Charter Book
Volume No. 43, page446 and;

(4) That the Charterof the University of Pittsburghwas duly
amendedin accordancewith the authority grantedby the act of
May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289),article IV, section403asamendedby amend-
ments duly approved by the board of trustees on December 13,
1949 and March 8, 1960;

(5) That the University of Pittsburghowns and maintainsland,
buildings, and other facilities which are used, together with land
and buildings owned by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for
highereducation,which land, buildingsandotherfacilities are under
the entire control and managementof the board of trustees;

(6) That the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniarecognizesUniversity
of Pittsburghas an integral part of asystemof highereducationin
Pennsylvania,and that it is desirableand in the public interestto
perpetuateand extend the relationshipbetweenthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand University of Pittsburgh for the purposeof
improving and strengtheninghigher educationby designatingUni-
versity of Pittsburghas a State-relateduniversity.

Therefore, it is herebydeclaredto be the purposeof this act to
extend Commonwealthopportunitiesfor higher educationby estab-
lishing University of Pittsburghas an instrumentalityof the Com-
monwealth to serve as a State-relatedinstitution in the Common-
wealth systemof higher education.

Section3. Changeof Name.—TheCharterof University of Pitts-
burgh shallbe amendedby changingthe nameof University of Pitts-
burgh to “University of Pittsburgh—Ofthe CommonwealthSystem
of Higher Education,” hereinafterreferred to as “the University”
and, as such.shall continueas a corporationfor the samepurposes
as, andwith all rights andprivileges heretoforegrantedto, Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh,unless hereinaftermodified or changed.

Section 4. Board of Trustees; Composition; Commonwealth
Trustees;Terms.—(a) The amendedcharter of the university as
provided by section 3 of this act shall alsoprovide that the board
of trusteesof the university shall consist of thirty-six voting mem-
bers,oneof whom shallbe the Chancellorof the University of Pitts-
burgh and the Governor of the State,the Superintendentof the De-
partmentof Public Instruction and the Mayor of the City of Pitts-
burgh, all of whom shall be membersof the board of trustees,ex
officio.

(b) Twelve of the trustees shall be designatedCommonwealth
trusteesand four shallbe appointedby the Governor,with the advice
and consentof two-thirds of all of the membersof the Senate,four
by the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,and four by the Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.One appointmentshallbe madeby
eachof the appointingauthoritiesfor a term of four years,one for
a term of threeyears, one for a term of two years,and one for a
term of oneyearcommencingwith the datewhen the changein the
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charter of the university becomeseffective. Annually thereafter,
oneappointmentshallbe madeby each of the threeCommonwealth
appointing authoritiesfor a term of four years.

(c) The twenty-four trustees,in addition to the twelve Common-
wealth trustees,shallbe electedannuallyunder suchtermsandcon-
ditions as may be provided by the university by-laws.

Section 5. Powersand Duties of Board of Trustees.—Theentire
management,control andconductof the instructional,administrative,
and financial affairs of the university is herebyvested in the board
of trustees.The board mayexerciseall the powersand franchisesof
the university and makeby-laws for their own government,as well
as for the university.

Section 6. State Appropriations,Tuition.—The annualappropria-
tion act to the university for generalmaintenancemay specify the
purposesor areasfor which suchappropriationsmaybe expendedby
the university.The annualappropriationact may alsocontaina tui-
tion supplementrequiring the university to maintain such tuition
and fee schedulesfor Pennsylvaniaresidentfull-time studentsas set
forth annuallyin such appropriationact: Provided,Thatthe amounts
appropriatedby the act are sufficient for the maintenanceof such
schedulesby the university: And, provided further, That for any
given year, in the eventthe amountsappropriatedare not sufficient
for the maintenanceof the tuition and fee schedules,the university
shall havethe right to alter the schedulesto theextentnecessaryto
provide required income equal to the amount not provided by the
appropriationact.

Section7. Paymentsof Appropriations,Accountability andAudit-
ing.—(a) The sumsappropriatedby the Commonwealthshallbe paid
to the board of trusteesonly upon presentationby themof certified
payrolls and vouchersshowing expendituresin accordancewith the
appropriations.The Auditor Generalshall draw a warrantupon the
StateTreasurerfor paymentof approvedexpenditures.All expendi-
turesmadeby the boardof trusteesin respectto suchappropriations
shall be subjectto a post-auditby the Auditor General.

(b) For the purposeof assuringthe properaccountabilityon the
part of the University of Pittsburgh for the expenditureof the
amountsappropriatedby the Commonwealth,the University of Pitts-
burgh shall establisha CommonwealthAppropriation Account into
which only the amountsappropriatedby the Commonwealthshall be
creditedwhen received.The University of Pittsburghshall apply the
moneys in the CommonwealthAppropriation Account only for such
purposesas are permittedin theactappropriatingthe sameandshall
at all times maintainproperrecordsshowing the applicationof such
moneys.Not later thanninety daysafter the closeof the fiscal year
to which the specific 1 appropriationrelates,the University of Pitts-
burgh shall file with the General Assembly and with the Auditor
Generalof the Commonwealth,astatementsettingforth the amounts
1 “appropriations” in original.
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andpurposesof all expendituresmadefrom both the Commonwealth
Appropriation Accountandother university accountsduringthefiscal
year.Suchstatementof expendituresshallbe reviewedby the Auditor
Generalof the Commonwealth,andhe shall havethe right, in respect
to the CommonwealthAppropriation Account, to audit and disallow
expendituresmadefor purposesnot permittedby the appropriation
actand to causesuch sumsto be recoveredandpaid by the University
of Pittsburgh to the Treasurerof the Commonwealth.In respectto
expendituresmade by the university from accountsother than the
CommonwealthAppropriation Account, the Auditor General shall
have the right to review only and he shall file annually with the
GeneralAssembly such information concerningsuchexpendituresas
the GeneralAssembly or any of its committeemay require.

Section 8. Capital Improvements.—Thebenefitsof all Common-
wealthor Commonwealthauthorityprogramsfor capitaldevelopment
and improvementshallbe availableto the university undertermsand
conditions comparableto thoseapplicable to land grant institutions
of higher learning and State colleges.In accordancewith legislative
appropriationsmadeas provided by law, the Commonwealthmay, by
agreementwith the board of trustees,acquirelands,erectandequip
buildings, and provide facilities for the useof the university.

Section 9. Issuanceof Bonds Tax Exempt within the Common-
wealth.—(a) The board of trusteesmay provide for the issuanceof
bonds in the nameof the university for any properpurposein the
samemanneras heretofore.

(b) The university shall have no power at any time or in any
manner to pledge the credit or the taxing power of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivisionnor shall any of
its obligationsbe deemedto be obligationsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor of anyof its political subdivisions,nor shall the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivision thereof be
liable for .the paymentof principal of or intereston such obligations.

(c) Bondsissuedby the university and loanssecuredby mortgages,
their transferand the incometherefrom, (including anyprofits made
on the salethereof)shallat all timesbe free from taxationwithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 10. Reports.—TheChancellorof the university shall each
year,not later thanthe first day of October,makea reportof all the
activities of the university, instructional,administrativeandfinancial,
for the precedingscholasticand fiscal year, to the board of trustees,
who shall transmit the sameto the Governorand to the membersof
the GeneralAssembly.

Section 11. Exemption.—Theactof March 15, 1899 (P. L. 8), en-
titled “An act to regulate the manner in which appropriationsto
educational,penal, reformatory,charitable,benevolent,or eleemosy-
nary institutions shallbe paid,” shall not apply to any appropriation
made in pursuanceof this act.
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Section12. Repealer.—Allactsand partsof actsare repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section13. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of July, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSION NO. 3

No. 4

AN ACT
HB 10

Restrictingthe establishmentand maintenanceof junkyards along highways;providing
for the screeningof outdoor junkyards; prescribinga licensefee; conferring powers
and imposing duties on the Secretary of Highways; providing authority to take
property by eminentdomain for the screeningor removal of junkyards in certain
cases;making an appropriation;and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. The General Assembly finds that it is in the public
interestand for the public welfareto regulatethe location andmain-
tenanceof junkyardsadjacentto the highwaysof the Commonwealth
in order to promote the safety, convenienceand enjoymentof pub-
lic travel, to preservethe scenic beautyof lands borderingon such
highways and to protect the public investmentin such highways.

Section 2. As used in this act, the terms:
(1) “Establish” shall meanto erect,construct,build or in anyway

bring into being.
(2) “Highway” shall meana highway within this Commonwealth

designatedby the Secretaryof Highways,andapprovedby the United
StatesSecretaryof Commerce,as part of the InterstateSystemor
primary system, pursuantto Title 23, United States Code, “High-
ways.”

(3) “Junk” shall mean scrap copper,brass,rope, rags, batteries,
paper, trash, rubberdebris,waste,iron, steel, andother old or scrap
ferrous or non-ferrousmaterial, including wrecked,scrapped,ruined,
dismantledor junked motor vehiclesor parts thereof.

(4) “Junkyard” shall meanany outdoorestablishmentor place of
businesswhich is maintained,usedor operatedfor storing, keeping,
buying or selling junk, and the term shall include garbagedumps
and sanitaryfills.

(5) “Scrap metal processingfacility” shallmeanan establishment
having facilities for processingiron, steelor non-ferrousscrapmetal
and whoseprincipal product is scrapiron, steelor non-ferrousscrap
for sale for remeltingpurposesonly.


